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WE: Madoff
From:

Investment

Securities

Calaman~, Andrew

11/3/2005
Personal Privacy

Personal Privacy

To:Dugan,
3ohn
T.(BD

5:00:00

Rosen~eld,
C.GOV);
DavPersonal Privacy

C.gov~;
Glotrer,
HelenT

PM

EC.GOV~

I will take a look. Thanks, John.
~~ --·--

From: Dugan, 3ohn T. (BDO)
Sent: Thursday, November 03, 2005 2:54 PM

To: Glo~er, Helene T.; Rosenfeld, David; Calamari,Andrew M.
Subject:
I don't

FW: Madoff Investment

know

if Mark forwarded

this

Securities

to any of you,or if NEROis interestedin investigatingthis, but the informant

whobrought
thisto uswantstocomeinandtalkaboutitsomemore.IfNERO
planstoinvestigate
this,Iwould
prefer to just hook the informantup with someone in your office. Could you let me know either way?

Thanks, John Dugan, Assistant DistrictAdministrator,BDO
-

From:

~--`-

Ricciardi, Waiter

Sent: Wednesday, Odober 26, 2005 9:16 AM
To: Schonfeld,

Mark

Cc: Bergers,David;Dugan,3ohnT. (BDO);Caverly,
AndrewD.;Garrity,Michael

Subject:

Madoff Investment

Securities

Mark,Asoutlinedbelow,we metyesterdaywithan inforri~ant
thatraisedsomesignificant
concernsabout

Bernard
Madoff
andhisbroker-dealer,
Madoff
Investment
Securities.
SinceMadoff
is inNewYork,andNERO

recentlyconductedan examination,
we thoughtyoumightwantto followupon this. Additional
detailsare

available from John Dugan. Thanks.

·

· - -

From: Dugan, ~ohn T. (BDO)
Sent: Tuesday, October 25, 2005 4:26 PM
To: Ricciardi, Waiter; Bergers, David
Cc: Garrity, Michael; Caverty, Andrew D.

Subject: Meeting with Informant Today
We met this morning with an

informant
whopassedon information
aboutBernardL.Madoffandthe registered
broker-dealer
entitythathe operates,NewYork-based
MadoffInvestment
Securities,LLC.

In a nutshell, the informant believes

thatalthoughMadoff
holdshimselfoutas a B-D,he actuallymanages
moneyforhedgefunds.Varioushedgefundsapparently
raisemoneyfrominvestorsand handitoverto Madoff
to manage,and theydon'tdisclosethisto the investorsinwriting(becauseMadoffdoes notwantthemto reveal
that he is managing the money). Thehedgefundsapparently
wantMadoffto managethe moneybecausehe
purportedly
has somesystemthatis extremelysuccessful.Infact,the informant
believesthatMadoff
cannot
possiblebe achievingthe returnsthatthe hedgefundsclaimhe is getting.Theinformant
believesthatMadoff

may be running one giant Ponzi scheme, and there are signs that it may be close to crashing down on him.
According to the informant, if that happens, it would have widespreadramifications,as a lot of peoplehave

placed a lot of money with Madoff (including
someSwissbanksanda lotof Europeans).Afewofthe hedge

funds that have apparently placed moneywithMadoff
are Fairfield
Sentry,Ltd;AccessInternational
Advisors;
and Broyhill All-Weather Fund, L.P.

Theinformant
apparently
believes
therearemanyotherpeopleonWallStreetandelsewhere
alsobelieve
that

Madoffis operating a fraud (almost as though itis an "opensecret"amonga lotof WallStreetfirms).
Theinformant
passedalonga lotofotherinformation
aboutthissituation.Thereis toomuchto includeitall

here, but I'IIjust mention a couple of other things. As an alternative to the Ponzi scheme theory, the informant

believesthat Madoffmay actuallybe achievingthe claimedreturns,but is doing so by front-running. Also,
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Madoff
apparently
will
notallow
any
hedge
fund
tohave
anindependent
auditor
look
athisbooks.
He will only
allow his own personal auditor to do so, and that auditor happens to be his brother-in-law.

There are no open investigations of Madoffor the hedge fund entities I mentioned above that may have placed
their money with him. NERO apparently recently tin September 2005) conducted an exam of MadoWs brokerdealer entity, and the exam report that Andy obtained touches on some of the same issues that the informant
was discussing.

Because Madoffis in New York and NERO may already be interested in this as a result of its exam, I
recommend that we refer this to NERO for investigation.
Thanks,

John.
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